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Library Faculty Council Meeting Minutes
7 December 2015, 2:00 p.m.
Present:
Gary Austin, Deborah Henry, Patricia Pettijohn, Tony Stamatoplos, Camielle Swenson,
Kaya Van Beynen, Jim Schnur
Regrets: none
Guests: None
Called to order at 2:05 p.m. by Kaya
Minutes: Minutes from November deferred until the next meeting
Faculty Governance Reports
System Faculty Council:
 Tampa Library is planning to form a library faculty council but it will be campus specific, not
system-wide
 The Council will be meeting this week to continue the discussion on self-authored textbooks.
There is pressure to complete this soon
 Sarasota is restructuring
Faculty Senate:
 The latest version of the Tenure & Promotion document was passed by the Faculty Senate. The
collegiality section is still in the latest version although some senators expressed concern about
how it would be evaluated
 Debra Sinclair (COB) is now a member of Faculty Senate
 The self-authored textbook policy was discussed. The Senate would like to see better
definitions in the document
 The Faculty Senate met with the search firm that will be handling the RVCAA search.
 There is discussion about creating new summer sections specifically for General Education
courses.
 The “Wintermester” idea will be tried out with two credit-courses during the week of Jan. 7,
2016
 The campus Space Committee was discussed. Senate would like to know more about their
composition and charge.
 The Senate is considering including support administrators (Distance Learning, Campus
Computing, Registrar, etc.) in the spring administrative evaluations
 The search for a Diversity Officer failed.
Graduate Council:
 Has not met since the last LFC meeting
General Education:
 Meet on November 13th

Undergraduate Council:
 Graphic Design is redoing their whole program
Research Council:
 Met on November 30th to select the Chancellor’s Research Award recipient
Awards Committee:
 Starting to read through the Service and Teaching applications but haven’t met yet
 Gary is chair
Bold Goals Internships:
 Tony has been added to this new committee. They met last week but he wasn’t able to attend.
New Business
Library Promotion Guidelines:
 The current Promotion Committee was asked to make note of any issues of concern as they
worked through the latest promotion process. No issues were noted.
 Once the new T&P Guidelines are finalized, we will need to look through our current document
to ensure they are in compliance with the new guidelines. The LFC agreed to defer this process
until the campus T&P document has been approved.
Annual Review Committee:
 Normally takes place in early to mid-March
 Last year’s committee was Patricia, Gary, and Tony with Patricia and Gary scheduled to roll off
 Tony agreed to chair the 2016 committee with Camielle and Jim as members
Meeting adjourned at 2:45 p.m.
Next meeting: the January meeting will be cancelled unless needed. Kaya will send out a Doodle poll to
determine a time for the next meeting.
Respectfully Submitted,
Tina Neville

